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Oh. They IH."

The business-lik- e way of doing thlcgs
In Chicago has even been extended to
matters matrimonial. A reporter bad
beard that a certain Mrs. King could
eethim a wife, so be called. The
room was found as dark as shutters and
ibades could make it. At first nothing
was visible except a few gleams that
broke through a window and fell upon
an easy-chai- r. Toward this the visitor
stumbled, when a sepulchral voice bade
him come in and be seated.

"Do you wish to get a wife?" said
the same voice.

By this time the first effect of the
Jim light had worn off, aud a figure
was seen bending over a centre table.
While struggling to get a view of its
outlines the reporter answered.

"That is a question depending en-

tirely upon the materia! you have to
offrr.'- -

"Well, tell me what kind of a woman
vou desire, give me $", and I will in-

troduce vou to three women, one of
whom is'sure to be the lady you seek."

"Suppose neither suits, do I get my
money back?"

"But one is sure to suit you, if you
are careful to describe what you wish."

"To test your virtues as a clairvoy-
ant, supjxwe you tell me what I want.
That may give me courage."

"I caii't unless I have you in a
trance."

"Well, here I am; put me in a
trance."

"Give me fl tirst."
"That's too dear, considering I know

what I want."
"What do you want?" was asked

with some iuiiwtieiiee.
"Hold on. This is a serious business.

Let us not be in too much hurry. Sup-

pose I give you $ and take one of your
girls, and I find after eiving Ler a trial
as a wife that she does not suit me, do
you guarantee an easy divorce?"

"We guarantee nothing," she said
wi:h a snicker.

"Oh;"
"That is. I know the ladies and know

their characters, and have every reason
to l(elieve they w ill answer all the re-

quirements of a good w ife. These facts
i learn through mv skill as a clairvoy-
ant."

By this time the whole interior of the
rooiu was dimly visible. It was fitted
up as a parlor, though over-looki- the
back yard. There was a looking-glas- s

and several easy chairs, a sofa and a
entre-tal'l- e in it. and it became appar-

ent that the wonvui who bent over the
table was thickly veiled in black mus- - !

lin, only the hands tieuig exposed. One
of tlies' clapi;d a Vrge palmetto fan.
which she held between her face and
that of ti e visitor, s to conceal her-

self the more completely. The band
was small b ;t sinewy, indicating that
it ba'l n engaged more profitably
than in waving the fan.

"As I desire to know before I p'lt
lown my money how much your judg-
ment is worth, 1 '11 ask you how long
ouhave 1hii engaged in this busi-

ness?"
"Twenty years, during which I have

made mere than tive hundred matches,"
was the prompt resjionse.

"Then you began it when you were
betw een 1J and l. years of age," I sug-
gested.

"No.sir; I am older than you think?'
Another question. Suppose I allow

you to introduce me to one of these
women, how long will I be allowed to
know her before carrying out the plan
of marriage?"

"I simply introduce vou You can
then do your courting at leisure-- "

"Where do we meet first?"
"lliglit here in my house."
"Io you allow us to meet alone"
"Oh, certainly."
"How long may we be free from in-

terruption?"'
"Ha'f an hour if you choose. That

is lung enough to hold conversation.
You can then meet whenever you
chHise. But you don't waht a wife,
not on our plan. You are one of these
inquisitive dudes that comes around to
have fun without paying for it. Maybe
you are a reiorter?"' she finally added.

"Suppose I am."
"Well, yuu need not put anythiug in

the paper. If you do, you may say our
ladies do not care to marry a reporter."

"I'erbaps they know to much."
"i )h. they d o."

Cllmbinc a 1'borch Steeple.

A man said a steeple climber cannot
go up a steeple as he climbs a telegraph
(ole. In the first place he cannot reach
around the spire, and, secondly, if the
spire is shingled, a man in attempting
to climb would undoubtedly meet with
an accident, for the shingles, being us-

ually decayed, would not hold the
weight of his body. The way to reach
the top of a steepie without the aid ef a
ladder or a staging would 1 to go in-

side the spire aud climb to the highest
point and then make an aperture. Out
of tfiis hole a piece of j ist could be run,
and a tackle rigged lor a boatswain's
eltair. The man could then be hoisted
3ii the out -- side up to the aperture; and
from this point, by standing in the
chair, he could place a trap around the
spire, into which he could place the
tackle, aud by degrees reach the top.
It is strange that in climbing a steeple
there is an uncontrollable desire to look
down. I always look up and down, and
I do not believe that the mere looking
Jown causes one to fall. The awful
stillness which prevails, the strangeness
of the situation, aud the fact that one
is so near danger over-powe- rs the brain
and the man falls. Danger acts strange-
ly upon a man. I remember in the war
when the reliels were approaching and
we were retreating, seeing wounded
men arise from the ground and run as
swiftly as an athlete. Sounds from the
street comes very indistinct to a man
on a steeple. When I have a steeple
job I go into training. I akstain from
using any intoxicants and tobacco, and
I di ink but little lea or coffee. I do
this, not so much for myself as for
others who may be at work for me in a
dangerous place. I always want to
have stea ly nerves and a strong arm so
as to I ready to work quickly.

I mMON M makers.

The condemned muskets of the gov-
ernment the Enfield and Belgian
rifles and other firearms of the late
war find purchasers among Grand
Army posts, amateur military compan
ies, aud speculators for toreign mar-
kets, some of them being converted
into breech-loader- s for storting pur-
poses.

There is still another demand for
them which is not generally known.
Large numbers of smoothbore musket
barrels are remounted aid restocked,
aud are highly valued as duck guns
and for other field sporting purposes,
even without ldng converted1 into
breech loaders. A sportsman, who is
a very successful hunter, said recently
that an old musket-barre- l restocked
was his most valuable gun, and yet
cost him only 3, aud he has in his col-

lection several of the most costly
breech-loadin- g "stub and twist guns,"
worth f 100, more or less, each.

But whatever may be the value of
these gun barrels, it is certain that a
very large number find their way into
the'market as sporting guns. A gun-
smith with an experience of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years lately answered, in re
spouse to an inquiry, that a very large
proportion of his business was the al-

teration and remounting of old military
gun barrels, which form a considerable
portion of the sporting gun seller's
stock in trade. The cost of these guns
is very slight, and their market price
brings them within the reach of most
fi nrchasera.

AGRICULTURE.

Plowing Wbkat Stubblk Our eat-tnr- al

pursuits are at present in some-

what an abnormal condition, or, at
least, conditions underlie the surface
very dissimilar to what st first appears.
Over a very extensive area in our Mid-

land region the nnusnally heavy and
pressure of snow and ice

formed a crust of three to six inches
deep, which, to some extent, protected
deep-rootin- g plants as with a jacket or
neutral costing. In some instances this
coating clung with tenacity to the roots
and stems of the plants involved, aud
were elevated in masses to the height of
seveial inches, forming a dixtinct and
separate cushion of growth. This was
hardened, consolidate I into a cake, and
maintains its individuality of existence
till now. It is over all surfaces not

protected as by mulch. When
the wheat is cut and the surface exposed
to the hot tun and the drying winds it
will be all but impossible to break it up
nd will then be in lumpe. all but

till trost. Hence we ad-

vise using something thst will promptly
cause the decay of the roots, weeds and
straw on the ground, as by the sowing
of kainit on the stubbls, and at onoe
plow it nailer to facilitate decay and the
conseqnent lightness aud fertility of the
soil. It has been remarked thst the
past winter was anomalous in its effects
on perennial plants, many that were
supposed to be tender enduring a re

of 22 below zero, while in
other seasons 7 3 higher killed the tree
into toto. This was the case with the
peach, mulberry, cherry, and to some
extent with the pear and apple in 1864.
Now. more than ever, we find hardy
and tender more relative conditions than
before, and more dependent on prece-

ding and succeeding circumstances than
are at first apparent. The philosophy
of the farmer has a wide range, indeed.
See to it in early breaking stubble.

A whll informed dairyman estimate
that fully tH) per cent, of the cows of
the country drop their calves between
the 1st of Febuarj and the last of May.
This leaves the supply of good butter
quite limited daring the winter, with
price correspondingly high. Winter
dairying, which is so rspidly becomiug
the habit of our larger dairymen, will
do much to remedy this. Bat there is
more than totter markets and higher
prices to commend this system. One
strong argument in its favor is the lei-

sure the fsrmer has to devote to dairy-in- e

duriBg the winter. This system
equalizes his year's labors, the summer
being given to crops, the winter to his
slock and dairy.

Impkovkd Breeds Whenever a prac-

tical test of different animals is made in
feeding it is sore to demonstrate that
the employment of improved breeds se-

cures a product of such superior quality
as to command an enhanced price, and
more of t iu a given time, or on a given
amount of suitable food. The great
advantage ami economy of employing
improved stock would be still more ap-

parent if paius were taken to make the
feediug experiments exact and complete.

Poultry. Poultry breeders mast not
lose sight of the double object ot raising
poultry the production of eggs and the
production of the supply of carcase.
Without entenug into the merits of
either as a preference, it will be well to
bear in mind that certain breeds are es-

sentially table birds, and put on flonh

in a shorter period than the others, and
consequently whether epigs are desired
or carcases, particular breeders should
be used for the purpose intended.

Boor crops, which often demand the
me of the hoe, canse the land to lie
kept very clean, thus destroying weeds.
It is best to put down snch croe occa-
sionally for that purpose, as tha-- are
important iu a proper pystem of rota-

tion, and also prove remunerative crops
as compared with other kinds. A crop
that assists in destroying weeds saves
labor the folic wing year, aud is there-
fore more valuable than may be snp-po- s

d in some respects.

No greater mistake can be made, thau
to turn calves to pasture at from 3 to 5

months of age, and then leave them on
the pasture for dependence on that
alone. However plentiful the feed may
be the calf will not keep op a fresh,
plump condition on the grass food alone.
The greet business of the growing calf
is to make muscle, and for this nothing
is better than oat, which are not inju-

rious to young animals.

Gas of unprecedented cheapness is to
be made, if the romises of a Chicago
inventor are kept His process of man-
ufacture is to use np all the al by-

products coke, gas, tar, amnonia and
fixed carbon in the production of gas.
Nothing will be left but a deliquescent
slag. Evtry atom of hydrogen and car-
bon in the coal will be turned into gas.
Instead of 10,000 or 12.000 feet of gas
from a ton of coal he will obtain 40,000.
Test works are to be built at Elgin.

Thi law that bodies evaporate the
moisture they contain the faster the
more surface they have will remain tine
in regard to earth, and it will follow
that the finer the soil is pulverizwl, the
faster it will become dry nuder given
circumstances; bat evaporation, to be
rapid, requires dry air to receive the
vapor. And to give soil the most ben-
efit from dew, it must be made porous.
so that the moist air can toHCh the
greatest surface.

I'm centrifugal separator, or dairy
eentrifuge, is the appliance which more
completely separates the fata from the
milk than any other yet devised, leaviug
in average of only 29 per cent, fat of
the weight of the whole milk in the
steamed milk. Skim milk from a cen-
trifuge has lxeu analyzed which con-
tained bat 5 per cent, of fat in other
sasea 7 and 10 per cent.

Thk persistence of the magnetic prop-
erty observed in certain trees is attribu-
ted by M. Larroque to the transporta-
tion by lightning of small particles of
iron held in suspension with other mat-
ter, which makes np what is known as
the dost of the air.

It has been noticed that copper when
melted with salt and subsequently
cooled is much tougher than ordinary
copper, this being due, in all probabil-
ity, to the removal of the cuprous oxide,
which is generally present in greater or
less quantities.

Nebraska sets a good example in hav
ing nearly 250,000 acres of planted for-
ests in good condition.

Swine in Dens will tnrn a vast nnan- -
tity of weeds into manure if given the
chance, besides thriving.

The condition of the iron industry of
Great Britain is steadily growing worse.
Ship-buildi- there occupies about the
same relation to industrial activity that
railroad-buildin- g does in this country.
As the demand for ships has fallen off
greatly, and in many ins lances ship-
yards are entirely closed, the effect
npon blast furnaces, rolling mills and
ooal mines widespread and deep-seate-

works and mines have been closed,
and there is no apparent movement fn
tight. Under snch circumstances emi-

gration offers the only hope of relief,
and it is within the bounds of probabil -

ity that an exodus of iron workers aud
miners on a very large scale will take
place from Great Britain during the
year if relief does not speedily come
from tome qnarter. The United States
will be the natural destination of most
ot these self --exiled toilers,

.wh.,.ifaUtaJa.;.t-fala.aia.-irlaaia-al.iiaiaf- i i1 n'. i.ii. n. -.i.
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DOMESTIC.

Concord Geapb Ice. Four ounces of
Concord grapes a cupful, one pound
of sugar, one quart of water, joice of
one lemon. Mash the grapes and sugar
together raw, add the lemon juice and
water, strain into a freezer with all the
pulp obtainable and freeze at once. The
lemon joice brightens the color. Small
qaantitiee can be frozen in tin pails set
in a freezing mixture of finely pounded
ice and salt in a tab, if kept In motion,
though freezers, of coarse, are better.
When all three are frozen lay a sheet of
thin paper on the bottom lid of the
mold to make a tight fit; place the
mold, spread in the three layers with a
spoon evenly, pat on paper, then the
lid; fill the crevices along the edge of
the paper with a littie melted batter to
keep out the salt water, then pot the
mold down in the freezing mixture,
cover it well with ice and aalt and let it
remain two or three hoars. When to
be served, wash off the mold in cold
water and wipe dry, take off the lids
and paper and place the
brick of cream cn a folded napkin on
dish; or a silver dish bavins a perfor-
ated bottom drainer. Where a large
quantity ol this fashionable ice is made
to serve at dinners that Inst for hoars,
the brick are taken out of the molds
early, wrapped in maniila paper and
packed in a large m freezer,
there to remain frozen until they are
taken out one by one as wanted.

Frosted Pears. Take half a dozen
large pears which have been stewed
whole in syrup, dry them well, then
cover them smoothly with a white icing
made as follows: Beat the white of an
egg to a firm froth, add a quarter of a
pound of powdered and sifted sugar, a
table-spoonf- ul of lemon juice and a few
drops of cold water, and beat the mix-tar- e

thoroughly until it forms a thick,
smooth liquid. When the pears are
covered with this, set them in a warm
place or in a cool oven to stiffen the
icing.

Yeast Cake Crood sized potatoes,
one dozen; hops, one large handful;
yeast, half pint: corn meal, a sufficient
quantity. Boil the potatoes, after peel-

ing, and rub them through a colander;
boil the hops in two quarts of water,
and strain into the potatoes; then scald
sufficient Indian meal to make them the
consistency of emptyings, and stir in
the yeast and let rise; then with

meal, thicken so as to roll oat
and cut into cakes, drying quickly at
first to prevent souring. They keef
better and soak up qnicker than if mad
with flour.

Tomato Fios. Make a rich syrup of

sugar, as for preserves, flavor with
lemon peel; use small tomatoes, pat as
many into the kettle as you can; boil
slowly 15 minutes, remove carefully
from the syrup, so as not to break them,
place separately on shallow dishes and
put in the hot sun. Continue to cook
others nut l you have as many as yon
wish. If the sugar becomes weakened,
add more sugar. Dry the tomatoes a
few days, roll In white sugar, pack in
jars or boxes, sprinkle sugar between
the lavers.

To boil an egg so that it is fit to eat,
drop it in boiling water, place the ves-

sel, covered, on top of the stove at one
side where the water will not boil. Let
it stand eight or ten minute. By this
method the egg will be cooked through
and the white will be soft not the hard,
indigestible substance it becomes by
tne usual method. Even if the egg is
left a little too long, and becomes hard,
it will not be like an ordinary hard-boile- d

egg, as trial will convince any
one.

Cr"lleb.s. Take half a pint of but-
termilk, one-ha-lf cup of batter, two
cups of sugar, and three eggs. Dis-
solve half a teaspoonful of soda in a lit-

tle hot water, add a teaspoonfal of salt,
half a nutmeg grated, half a teaspoonfnl
of ground cinnamon of good strength.
As much flour should be worked in as
will make a smooth dough; cut in rings
or iu any shape yen choose, and fry in
very hot fat. Crullers used to be cut
in little squares aft-j- being rolled out
in a thin sheet, then the squares were
slashed.

Whuktleue '.tux 1'CDDrsa. One cup
molasses, two caps flour, three caps
whortleberries, one teaspoonfal cream
tartar, one-hal- f teaspoonful soda. Sift
the cream tartar in the floor, and the
soda through the molasses. Bake in
a buttered pan in a quick oven. Serve
at once. Sauce. One well-beat- egg,
with a little sugar stirred in, add two
leaspoonfuls boiling water.

Peach FRrrrEBs Are delicious, and
are a welcome morsel to those deluded
people who prefer fruit cooked. Make
a nice smooth batter of flour and sweet
milk, add eggs and salt to your taste.
Peel and cut the peaches in halves, re-
moving the stones, of course; dip the
pieces of peach in the batter, aud fry in
hot lard. It will take about 10 minutes
to fry them properly. Drain them by
placing them on a very hot plate, scat-
ter powdered sugar over them, and send
them to the table hot.

Cream Fcddiso. One quart of milk,
four eggs, four tableepoonfnls floor.
Mix flour with a little milk, then add
the eggs, beaten well, and flavor to
taste. Pour this into the rest of the
milk which must be boiling, cook a few
moments, pour into a dish, sprinkle
over the top five tableepoonfnls of sugar,
and cover tightly ontil dissolved. Serve
while quite warm.

Fcr all open cats on horses or cattle
nothing la better than the
"powder salve." Boil a handful of the
green bark of the elder in two taole-spoonfa- ls

of lord; add one tablespoon-fu- l
of turpentine. Let it cool off a little,

take out the elder bark, and add one
tablespoonful of gun powder, three of
vinegar and three of sweet cream.

C'ATsrp. Rub enough real npe to-
matoes through a sieve to make a gal-
lon of juice; add to this one quart of
vinegar, one tablespoonful cf salt, one
of mustard, one of cinnamon, one of
cloves, and one teaspoonfal of cayenne
pepper. Boil until it is thick as desired.

A pretty tidy is made of bine all-wo-ol

Java canvas; fringe the edge all
around; then arrange as gracefully as
possible the daisiee, which yon can bay
all ready for applying. The stems and
little bits or vines for filling are worked I

in Kensington stitch; yellow and white
daisies may both be used.

Crumb cloths should be made large
enough to hold the chain set around
the table, and lie tacked to the floor. If
they have a border or gay binding they
become quite ornamental, especially if
the border matches some tint m the
carpet.

The following Is a celebrated London
'antiasthmatic powder:" Potasai nitra
tis and poly, aria', each one-ha- lf ounce;
pnlv, stramon, foL, one ounce. A
thimbleful of the powder, placed on a
plate, is pinched into a conical shapil

nd lighted at the top. It is the i
piacea near the patient, who inhales thd
fumes.

I A new bu'lding material has been
discovered at Sewa, one of the Celebes

' jlands. It is known as fossil coral, and
, when eat from a mass is soft, but cn
' xpoeore to the air becomes hard like
.brick. It has thus far satisfactorily
stood the tests that have beeu applied
to it, and large quantities have been
ordered for building purpose.

- nil nm. ,i,ia.iann w ...

HUMOROUS.

How to do rr. Bonanza, Jr. I see
on have advertised for a coachman. .

Mr. Millionaire "Ah! howde do, Mr.
Bonanza, and how is your estimable
father? Piling np the millions as usual,
I suppose? Yes, I have advertised for
a coachman. Da yon know of a good
man?"

"I should like the position myself,
sir."

"Ah! I see. Yon love my daughter,
bat yoa are too late."

"Too late?"
"Yes, I gave my wealthy young

friend, Mr. Fatporse, a job as coachman
a few weeks ago, end she eloped with
him last night."

Eu(llah Trada-Mark-a.

Mr. Edwsrd Waters, Patent and Trade-
marks office, 87 Bourke Street, Melbourne,
Australia, writes: "One of my household
suffered with tooth-scb- e and rheumatism
and after trying numerous other remedies
without relief, tried M. Jacob's Oil. It was
rubbed on the cheek and plugged in the
tooth, and well rubbed in for rheumatism.
In both cases the cure was immediate and
complete, and in neither case has the pain
returned.

"Ana yon the manager?" "I am."
"I would like an engagement as leading
man in your new society drama."
"Wnat is your name?" Algernon Ver
de Vera." "1 never heard it before."
"What proof can yon give me that yon
are competent to till the requirements
of the place yon demand?" "Alas, 1 do
not know, "i was discharged from
London company for incompetency."
"Then yoa are from England?" "xes."
"Have yon ever had catarrh?" "I have
a chronic case." "Say no more yon
are engaged oar suooees is already as-

sured."

Maw Catalogue of Orsans.
The Mason & Hamlin Orgau and Pl-a-

Company have just issued their new
Catalogue for the season of 1MH4-.- V. It forms
a handsome 4 to pamphlet of ti payes, sad
contain illustrations accurately allowing
the appearance of all the styles of orgau
regularly made by tbeui, with detailed de-
scription of the capacity of each; together
with quite full mention of the general
modes of construction eniplojed and the
great favor with which their organs have
been received all over the world; with ac-
counts of their triumphs at all the great
coniparisonsof snch instruments at World's
Industrial Kiuibitions for many years;
with picture of metlaU, decoration and
diploma of honor obtained.

In looking over such a catalogue one is
forcibly reminded of the magnitude which
the business of reed instrument has at-

tained. Twenty-t- i ve year since only a few
were made,under the name of "Melleon
which had not ami did not deserve much
favor with musicians enjoying very lim-
ited sale, at prices varying from f40 tot IXi.
Now Sti.uoO organ are made yearly in the
I'nited States, which are sold in all civil-
ized countries at price from $! to tl,
or more.

Thk but left. A lady residing in
the suburbs has a small boy, who like
many of his species shows a decided
propensity to pick up words and phrases
not adapted to polite ears. With these
he occasionally startles the family, and
is especially apt to do so, of coarse,
when visitors are present.

A gentleman caller recently asked
him some trivial question when he
turned on him and said:

"Did you speak, or did a cabbage-hea- d

burst?"
Exit boy, in company with his father.

Merited rralaa.
The universal praise bests wed upon K

ss an invaluable remedy for a'l
disorders of the Kidneys, Liver and Bow-

els, Is well merited. Its virtues are uni-
versally known and its cures are reported
on all aides. Many obstinate cases have
succumbed to it after they had been given
up by the doctors and a thorough treat-
ment will never fail to cure. Sold by all
dnuTgisu. See adv'L

Takim the safe sidb. 1 m not very
familiar with American money," said a
Montreal banker, "but this bill doesn't
look right."

"I guess it's genuine,'' the depositor
remarked. "If it isn't 1 know where 1

got it."
"It msy be all right, but I am not

sore. Here, John," be said, turning to
the messenger boy, "ran into some ho
tel.or liquor saloon with this bill, and
ask an American cashier if it's genuine."

"Bacon-Pa- l na- .-

Qnlck, complete care, all KlrtneT, Biailder anil
Urinary Dueaxes, s.ailiu;, Irritailou, Sloue,
UraveU Caurrli o( L Dracxula.

Maeino Fr gress. Eastern man.
"Abl Yes, our churches are becoming
very liberal."

Western man. In what way?"
"Well, for instance, in addition to

the organ we now have horns in the
choir."

"Right in the choir? '
"Yes."
"Well, yon are ahead of us. We

still havd to slip out the vestry door and
go round the corner for our horns."

SajTAfHi m is Queen, r'ast, bnlliaut
and fashionable are the Diamond Dye col-
ors. One package colors 1 to 4 lb of
goods. 10 i, for any color. Uet at drug-guts- .

Wells, Kichardson & Co , Burling
ton, vu

Cccntlxo them. Jones. Ton should
have seen the grand torchlight proces
sion my party had the other night"

Smith. 1 did see it. ion had jUbt
1000 men in line."

Jones. 1000? Pshaw I We had 2000.
1 counted them. 1 tell yon I was jubilant-

-Smith.

No doubt of that. You evi-
dently saw double."

"Roach an Bats."
Clean out rata, mice, roacaes, Sim, anta,

cooker. Itu. DrugsMt

"I awpp aa," be remarked, as he re-
turned from the barber shop with his
hair cropped closely to his head, "yoa
will call attention now to the. nf m
ears." "Oh, no," she replied sweetly,

womu oe aitogetuer unnecessary
dear."

Carbo-lina- a,

Petroleum sheds its brlhant light.
In cot and palace seen;

And on our heads its blessings bright,
From wondrous Csrbohne,

"Yfs." taid a henpecked hnsband.
"there is no place liko home, aud that
is why I k"ep away from it so much."

Da Exini-- s ureal Nerve Keatorer u toe
marvel ot toe aye all nerve diaeaw. a
lb stopped free. 8eni to Ml Area street.

Ha

The Brosaway give-awa- y: Stranger
"If you pleae, sir, we waut Broadway
and Tenth street.'' Newsdealer "Yez
can't have Broadway; it's meeself has
rid it in thim papers as how it's been
Kiv away; bat yez moight git Tinth
strait ef ye'd hurry np an' see the boord
of Aldermin."

From the Finnish Observatory at
there comes an important fact

to students of the electrical condition of
the earth. Prof. S. Samstrom had
placed on the hill ot Oraronturi a gal-
vanic battery, with conductors covering
an area of 9 JO aqare metres. Soon the
cone was found to be snrronnded with a
halo. This effulgence was of a yellow-whi- te

color, and it gave faintly but per-
fectly the spectrum of the s orera bore-ali- a.

Further experiments confirm the
accuracy of the first observation. The
result was not doe to local or accidental
circumstances.

Pios thrive with a good ran of clov-
er. The orchard is the place for swine;
they have good grazing and destroy
many Insect pests.

iisii.ii m l i . n . u n ...

Thet gave a Tennesse darkey three
pints of whiskey to enre a snake bite,
and then found he had been stung by a
hornet. Then the man that furnished
the whiskey had to get his pay by boot-

ing tb.darkey and paying a fine of $5.

Womaa and Bar Plaaaaea"
is the titls of an interesting illustrated trea-
tise (90 pages) sent, post-pai- d for three let-

ter stamp. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"How is your husband to-da-y. Mrs.
Jones?" "He is very ill indeed.
"Worse than he was?" "Oh, yea, me
nurse says he is beyond the reach of
doctors, now." "I'm glad to hear it"
"What? Whatr' "I'm glad to hear it.
Now, if yon can only keep him beyond
their reach I think he will get well rap--

"Yes; I shall break the engagement,"
she said, folding her arms and lookiug t;

"it is really too much trouble to con-

verse with him; he's ss deaf as a post, and
talks like he bad a mouthful of mush. Be-

side the way be hawks and spits I dis-
gusting." 'Don't break the engaS'ment
for that; tell him to take Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kerned r. It will cure him completely."
"Well. I'll tell him. I do haw to break it
off, for in all other respect he's quite too
charming." Of coarse, it cured hi catarrh.

"Uoi," sec. Wilson is a
man, ain't he?" raid a friend the other
day. "lea," replied another, "I was
taken for him onoe." Yon! why you
are ss ugly as sin." "I don't care for
that; I indorsed his note, and was taken
for him by the Sheriff."

'IMU are Uanaerouaa.
If you are pale, emaciated, have a hack-

ing cough, with night-sweat- s, spitting of
blood and shortness of breath, you have no
time to lose. Do not hesitate too long 'till
vou are Dast cure: lor. taken in 11 earl y
stage, consumption can be cured by the
use of Dr. fierce s "uoiuen .neuicai dis
covery, as tnosjiands can lesuiy. iy
druggists.

"What name doea yonr hnsbandc a'l
you by? said a bride to a friend who
had been married several years;
he call you ducky or lovey? My darling
calls me ducky." "Does be? Mine
need to call me p but he
doesn't nsed that term now." "What
doea he call you then? ' "lie calls me,
'Say, there! "

tmponaat.
When von visit or leave New Yor Cltv, save

Bastrace KxpresHage aal Carnage Hire, and suip
at uie 4raud L'uIom Hotel, opposite braul Cen-

tral Depot.
Kiegunt rooms, Dlte.1 np at a nxt of one

millloa dollars, reduced hi tl and upwar.la per
dav. European Pux blevaior. Ktaurui
supplied wita the be. Hone car, staire mn l

eiraie I railroad to a.l lepota. Kamlies can live
teller fur less money at the Grand Ln:oo Hole,
taan at aov utner Orst-cl- hotel in tne ot.

1 wo ladies had a little tiff, and one
of them remarked as she departed:
"Well, as I told my husband this morn-
ing, I shouldn't care to be in your
shoes." "I imagine not," the other one
responded. "Yoa woald find them
painfully close fitting.

A Splendid Dairy
is one that yield its owner a good profit
through the whole season But be must
supply the cows with what they need iu
order for them to be able to keep up their
product. When their butter gets light in
color he must make it "gilt edged" by
using Wells, Richardson Co.'s., Im-

proved Butter C lor. It gives the golden
color of June, and adds five cents per pound
to the value of the butter.

Jises. "Why what is the matter with
your nose?" Finks. "It has been frost-
bitten." Jinks. "Oil! come now, you
have not been on any Arctio expedi- -
t on. t inks. No, but the other even-
ing I kinsed a Boston girl.

"Koasbaa Corns. "
Aak for Wells' "Koof H oo Corns. ISC Com

p;ete cure. Hard or soft corns, wans, outuou.

I. ati st from the Conundrum Club.
''Why is an elevator like the pet of the
ieasoti? Because it's a holster."

Aa I'adouuted Blesainc.
Alxut thirty year ago a prominent phy.si-ciaub- y

the name of Dr. William Hall dis-

covered, or produced after long experi-
mental research, a remedy for disease of
the throat, chest aud lungs, which was of
such wonderful emcucy that it soon gained
a wide reputation in this country. The
name of the medicine is Dr. Win. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs, and may be safely
relied on as a speedy and positive cure lor
coughs, colds, sore throat, etc.

A yood rivet, cold, should bend dou-
ble without breaking. The head should
flatten out, when hammered hot to one-eigh- th

inch thick without fraying at the
edge or breaking. Boiler plates should
be caulked with a convex tool.

Heart falas.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings lliutness,

lnligelion. lleatlacbe, Sleepleasi, cured by
"Wells' ilealttl Keucurer."

Town sewage does not, according to
competent authority, affect iron pipes
with lead joints so much as ordinary
water. The greasy matter appears to
form a coating on the inside ot the pipes
giving the needed protection.

Piso's Remedy tor Catarrh is a cerlai o
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

The other dsy the driver of a car stw
a boy slip softly np on the rear plat-
form, and preseutly called to him to va-

cate. The boy repled by making np
faces.

"I tell you to git."
The boy elevated his nose.
The driver seized his whip, but the

boy winked at him.
Whip in hand the driver dropped eff

the car to make good his threat, but as
be grabbed for the rear railing ha
missed it and sprawled in the atreet,
while the horse jogged along at such a
gait as made it necessary, to run two
blocks to overtake the ear. The boy
meanwhile indulged in chuokles, grins,
cackles, geffaws aud gyrations, but as
the dnver got within ten feet of the ear
be walked in, deposited his fare in the
box, and came oat to coolly observe:

"I'm a passenger now, aud yoa lar-

rup me if yon want the company sued
for $10,000 damages!"

The driver didn't.

What amount of gelatine onght to be,
or rather is, naturally present in beer,
has been the sat j set of much discuss
ion. Some have held that the percent
age is very high; others that it is ex
eeedingly low. M. C. Amther, from a
eeries of careful test, believes that the
natuia' maximum is not over 0.3 per
cent.

Mast colts are stunted for life be
cause their mothers are poor sucklers
at best, and poorer still if required to
do hard work on the farm as well as
rear their coit ttucli colts should be
trained to drink cow's milk. A little
trouble will get them in the way of it
and pnt M on their ultimate value.
If the cream is needed give skimmed
milk. There is no better market for it
than the colt.

In soins interesting experiments Dr.
L ebenbere has shown that tha
of lime in the soil is neceessry for the
germination oi many plants, while many
others do not seem to require it at all.

Soi.t RLE dIiadvIa nrnhl nAorU
quite valueless, for when applied in
sufficient concentration against the bee
tles it injurea or destroyed the plants.

Usees Corn Ptddiso Six Ursa
ears of sweet corn grated, one quart of
milk, two well-beate- n eeca. not miita
fall tea-cu- p of sugar. Mix and bake.
Ao battered dun.

, , ,,,.,..., .., ... -

Masks on Velvet CheeEs.

la-i- to a
Yes " said a fashionable

reporter the other day, "women often
the use of thebyrain their complexions

.mt,i Mnecisllv during wsrm

weather. Wow, If you know anything

about the skin and the actions of various

reparations upon it you can see bow
done. Why. 1 knoweasily this maybe

women who wou'd otherwise be handsome

if they knew how to do up their complex-

ions, or if tbey had patience and persever-

ance enough to let natural aids help them--

"What do 1 mean by natural aids?

Well, I will tell you. Even the cjaraest

and roughest complexions may be made
flue and smooth if the owner has patience,
and it requires a good deal, first, or

course, the blood should be purified by a

couple of doses of charcoal, magnesia or

sulphur, and it is best to get the help of a

physician on this iioint. Then tte ditt
must be plain and the meals eaten reg-

ularly, and at 10 o'clock the patient
must be in bed, for beauty's hours tor

sleep are before midnight.
"But all this will not make the skin

fine, you say. Truly no; but wait a
little. Every night the lady above men-

tioned must put on a mask ot some
wh-t- stuff that has been soaked in water
and it must remain on night after night
for at least six week, then the skid will
be fine and white. Yuu see, the wet
cloth er msk excludes the air, snd the
outer layers of the cuticle come iff by
degrees. The face should be washed
during this period with rain water, or
water that has been boiled and allowed
to cool, and must be dried with a soft
cloth.

"Never rub the face with a coarse
towel, and do not rub up and down at
all, because such a process roughens the
skin and brings out red blotches upon it;
when bathing, however, always rub tbt
body vigorously. How, it is often the
case that pimples and blotches come out
on the face and nowhere e'se on the
body. This is because the face is washed
more frequently and the pores are tp-.ne-

for the impurities of the body to es
cape."

"tlave you any gioa c emetic ior
sunburn sud freckles? You know this is

the season for them, and the belles will
want to remove them before the opeuiug
ot l he winter season."

On, yes," said the lady, "nothing is
easier to remove than tan. If that is all
the trouble, a girl should be happy; besides,
it is the fashion to be much tanned this
summer, you know, aud it wears off of

itself after awhile.
'Cold cream genuine cream, I mean,

is one of the best remedies for sunburn,
and is also excellent for a heated skin.
It should be put on before retiring and
not disturbed until morning. Then for
ireckles, which are not so pretty or so
easy to remove, a cosncetic of one cu
cumber cut in thin slices aud soaked for
a few hours in sweet milk is excellent.
It should be applied the same as the
cream until the freckles disappesr. Vin- -

Legar and milk, lemon juice and cream
are all excellent for removing ireckles
and for whitening the complexion.

"Over-beatin- g and chilliness are bjth
detrimental to the beauty of the skin,''
continued the little lady. "Also great
excitement or overwork of any kind.
Soap should not be used on the face at all.
and rain water is much better thau that
from Crotoa? lake."

"But suppose ladies want to use paint
and powder, which are the best kinds for
this season?" queried the reporter.

"Well," replied the little lady as she
smoothed her pretty white cheek with a
milk-whi- te hand, "such cosmetics will
ruin the skin, and it requires an artist to
put them on, especially in the daytime, so
they will not be dcttcted. There is no
objection to one's using the baby-powde- r,

especially af:er a bath. It takes tne uu- -

pleaant gkos from the face aud is also
cooling. But the skin should be thor-
oughly dried before it is applied, and then
it ihould be put on with a little piece of
chamois skin.

"Now, if ladies will powder and rouge,
tbey should do it very carefully at this
season. A litt'e cream powder should be
put on for the daylight, and the very
faintest tinge of rose on the cheeks, but
not in one round spot. It is well to put
more powder over the rouge and not b ith
together. The neck and ears should be
powdered and the Utter slightly tinted
with the carmine. The ryebrowa and
hair about the forehead thould be well
brushed so as to prevent Hy ot the pow-
der showing. For evening a white powder
may be used and a little deeper tint on the
cheeks. Ladies who are stout and easily
healed should take care, however' said
the little lady in conclusion, "that they do
not overheat themselves, or the rouge may
come off in big tears."

Pawnbroker's Stsaa.

The pawnlu-oker- s insignia is under-
stood to have its foundation in the arms
of the Media family, a representative of
which went from Lombardy to London in
the Middle Ages, and, being very rich, set
up business as a backer or money lender.
The arms of his family consisted of three
gilded pills; which bad direct allusion to
their profession of medicine. Beside
being "doctors," they were the richest
merchants in Florence and the greatest
money lenders. The branch ot the family
a hicn settled in London commenced busin-
ess in Lombard Street. Whether the
family arms were used as a sign to attract
has not been stated, but there seems to be
no question that this was the origin of the
three golden balls now used to indicate the
presence of pawn-brokin- g establishments
It Is observed that the business of lending
mouey on pawns was carried on in
England by Italian merchants or bankers
as early, at lea't, as the reign of lticbard
1. By the 12 KJward L, a messuage was
confirmed to these traders, where Lombard
Street now stands, but the trade was first
recognized in law by James L The name
Lombard, according to S,ow, is a con-
traction of Longobards. The Lombard
bankers exercised a monopoly of pawn-broki-

till the reign of Q teen Elizabeth.
Another interpretation ot the three balls
signs is that it indicates that tie Dawn- -
broker exacts two-third- s collateral ss
security for the one-thir- d which he lends
to the borrower. It has been otherwise
dubbed the two to one" businf sc
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Sitters
Totectlon.

- i inn rever andntherdiaeaAesof a ma.arial tvpe exists aa Hu.tetter's Worn.- - Bmer. It relievesliver tlMnrtlvr rhn,n..i..n ... .
const,. 'r1.""

ailments w.tn veru a y and proni Urude Achiie.as gratifv ngas it I complete, hood te,...... . . ,til. in fh,. ,mt-- ir . ir - - , an r.i t me seusatitioot the wan and hg'ard Invalid woo uses this
. . .....j sun ueaiers gvoerailj.

wi. uci iiaru
VEGETABLE FILLS"
..The best car for LI VFR and urt.

It .
J-- 7 ,W

ax b&usA&D viae table pill maexrs,
atareratmcvw lerk

1,1,!, y.n.,.. ..iliiX-- i

. n . .a.( knfwn
is round that tne .-.- -" , -

"on,? capable of heing mann btured
color frominto and of receiving

p"Kmenb.. This substance is called al

the generic name ofone
g,n fromages of seaweed. Thecrnde
common
material obtainable in large quanti-tie- s

on all exposed shores.

One important result of Ullage is that
to the a-- rexposedbeneficiallythe wil is

each time it to stirred.

Words of Warning and Comfort.
heaU-- 1 or-- If von are sufferlna-fto-

3 4 Weak and diapinted.
without clearly :now--

w.U surelv cure vou.

If von are a minister, and
nave overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duiies. of a mother, wor , ou

V of everyday dn-- C.tram your
orVn Tf lefters toUlmr over yourjnidu ght

Work, Ut tmitn U aaav- -

.r i v..... nver-eatln- ir orUjou are un.s - ..,"
drinking, any indiscretion or "V"","too fast, asware young and growing
ofUrn the case,

in the workshop, oa theHr If yon are
Tanu. at tne desk, anywhere, aud feel
that vour s.steiu aeedscleansunf.ton-lug- .

or rtlniulatiue. without uitoAical- -
H'K. 11 y,M re oi1

tiinnd tluu and impure, pule
leeble. nerves unsteady, faculties
wamuE, Hop Hitters w what you need to
give you new Hie, healtn, aud vujor."

If ron are costive, or dyspeptic, or sndVr-l- u

from any other of tne numerous dis-

eases of the stomach of bowels, U la your

own fault if oo remain 11L If
you are wsstiuc away with any form
ot Kidney dnee, stop lemptuur death this
tuoiueut, and turn lor a cure u Hop ttlturra,

If you are sick with that terrible sick-

ness. Nervousness, you will rind a "Balm
in tiilead" in Hop Bitters.

-- If yo i are a frequenter, or a resident of.
a miasmatic district, bamraile yisir svs--

airaiast the ouiire ol all countries
u .iri Kri,l.-niH- Bilious and luti-r--

tuiUeul revers ty me useot Uop Kiiteis.

If nn have rough, pimply, or sallow akin, bad
l.r. ath. Hop Bitteis will K've you fair akin, rich
Mood, the sweetest breath and health. fM wu.

Is-- paid lor a case they wul not cure or ucip.

A Lady's Wish.
oh, how I ik wish my skin was as clear and

soil as yours." said a lady to her frlettt "
can ea-- ll make ll so. mawnni

"How:" inquired the Drat lady.
iuiiiv Hon Hitters that makes pure, rich

b'.nod and blootniug health. It did it for me as
fou observe.

tr-No-
ne rennlne without a bunch of rreen

Hops on the white laieL Shun all the vile, poison
ous stuff with "Hon- - or "Hops- - in tnetr name.

cr wormy Veins ln iwtxum. rA.
P'ri'd m,f Lost Manhood, Debility. ..
qi-k- l mad pim!s' v ntr'd my tl CISStIC Cradle
Compressor, e. ;! jmna. lji Fr.
CITLill ilkiT.fAIi S.1ZS7T. US filaa tL. Kr TtrL
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IIorchoiiTirl axxcI aIax
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JLZZ. V-- CW.Ir. ru. IITP WHcowso-nnt:-

trim; Tioi it Bam'shfs) cxiroHS
. ... . .... . uur u . u

'WU C'nl.DS like lufln IT Kbit, la
fart, whera olber remedies have
failed.

it in Of all Trnrvi4ta at Sae. aitd
Si -l- armfrt. I.O'a OCT ro ltrATloss.
flfce'a Tawf baehe lrsp fare la aae aala
ate. Ivoruiau i.oru hetuover kiuaOsrnaaud Muuioua

. . LVOIA C. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CT RE FOR

All those paiafal Cewplalatt
asd Neakaease a reasa

FE tLK ruPl taTIO.
rriaatl la SewS. MliiHiia

ff iwrpnv ffrlt for tk Ifvilrmat hraltng ef
iIiotm llw rrt"f iwtn. a4 lsf it f mil

it rlaixutu J, tutm ca steal tnitm. '
It will .ire-ntir- r'y alt OrarUn troubles. Inflamat.

II n snd l l..rmxioii. Kmllmir and Ils(.lMViurnta, jmI

r n.iient Sotnal wkiiet. sud u r mdmyt-e- d

to uie Chanice of Lit.
It Kaintne- -. Flatnt'nr. dfraM rravlrs

for f ImuUnU. and rHi., Wea.iinf Ihe Stomarb.
It nirvH Rl'taMnir. HiMlm-- . Prortrlln.

rtin.-rs- l Sltotfne. p--pi alon snd lodl
a tlivn. Thai fllneof bearing down, rmiinow pain,
and W always rur-- d brlt iwe.

Sm ,tanio to LTnn. ,. for pamphlet. Letters of
inl'i!rv .unfM.ntiallT anwerHl. ".rr M.4f dntoyurfa.

CTTE.E3 ALL
X)iaEA3Ka OP IU

KTD.VETS.
XJVKO, BLADDER,

ANT)
TBXSAXT OROAXS. KlfirsEV-eV- ;

DROPSY.
RAVEL. DIABSTB3. REMEPyJbiuout-- maSASs.

PAIR'S IX IIIBACK.
LOTXS OR STTJK.

JTERVOCS
SISXASSS. KTlTfn mm

T th m ef this BJ3CSDT, th
9tOTEjkch and Bowels speedily rmn
their trenctb,, ead the blood is
purLfled.

It Is prnou n Iraidmls ot de beet doctors ts)
be the ONLY CD&Z Lor tUl kinds of Kidney

It is purely vofeteble, sod eores when otber saedi.
eineslsul. Orer lOO lynetaUM In the tmt of ILtaods
Island on record testilyine; la its tsTor sod who prs
ten be it reculsrly.

MASON & HAMLIN
STILUS

too ORGANS KSJP
nil ill RT HONORS AT AI L GRE AT WORLD'S

tXllllil HONS FoKSEVKNTfcK.N YEA KM.

Cnt'j America Organ AiMrtUd muh at anL
For Cash, Easy Payments or Kentetl.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
prr!tinwT TH .THTT TTf'Fl.t.KtVK TaTT

LU U tl lnstruui5tit'; aVl'llUaT t Sll p PC VI. 'US
tiuinvetufutaonr rrtir uue than siit; iwiir-M.-r

ni'int iui rr Mr iev I, mimics! tne. sua mcn-sja- J

duraUill'y ;ri-ni!- svtrtd tirf IisUlity to gt out of
tun.-- . Illusti-atrt- l t'talkuss frra.

lisO A HAVMX OIH.O ASD PU10 CO.,
Boston, 1M Tremont St ; N. York, 46 B. Uth trt.;

t'hK ao, 14 U Ave.

AGENTS HAMED tw the LTTXS

BLAINE & CLEVELAND &
LGGAH, HENDRICKS;

In 1 Vol t,y T. W. ksui Taj To! n0 a. Ma
A uthon trd. 1 nthsMitie. ! partial. Complete, ths sVaf awt
( 1erf. Tn leaalitif rnpaii(a books ol 1H. Outswll mL
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Id from one to twenty
reue.e PAIN with C"
the Kneamatic. ild.a..i"ii J:.':!S a?
nervous, .enrs.s-i- e or pro:n-- i
may sailer, KaDWav KiLuv

IIOWEI, (OMPMivTi
DTSEMTERV, IM 4 K . X

" re wa . .
to directions, enre itunu ;i, .
Hearthurn, Sick He.-.- ,

PLAINT, Diarrhota, l V'S,' i V.i
the Bowel, and a.i lnt e','. ' ,
wars KEAiiv RKi-ik- .

.tropa in waier will pre.m swkn,., , Schange of water. It is t,;t ltwu
of bittern as a stimulant. " S't ,

THB TRUE RELIp
RADwAVS KEM). tn in.

remedial afctfiit m .ii tin: lin'a,-- J w

It inlAllt.V rrlirtr hii I u ''.whetlii-- r si k or nrrvnus t...n, "'ncrvousucaa an-- l sircpiess if r ..' "J'4
MipK vaias an I wtua,t-s- t in nM ,L.
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ol tne Joints, sprains, iru.. ,
Dainaolail k u.ls. Kiar... . . u""t u
lwi imuiellale easr. ni l ,i, tlrm .Ua Ullnl rn. .n., rl Ir .

MA lABU I IIS VR,UIEII.K a a. a. ..l?Hl,
There Is sot a renieJ;ai ant 10

that will cure Eeer au.l Avne n,i .7
lar 100s. Villous, tsariet. nm.i v
outer revera (ailei oj kau s 's i.V" "i
uum: kl-- as KAim.v Kfc.., Mull .

ceuls. isilU by Uniifis;

Dr. Eadwiy's SarsaparillLa 2;
1 ne ureat Blood Purifier.

For cure of all chrome Aiu-u"-
initifli.n 11. ,n. In .r li...... 'i 1. 'l.

KUiruniatism. arsip:N Ki.iie '!H 'tJ''' '

Liver couip.aiut.s, i a, AiX-t- , m', . tti
I units aud I aroat, purine t K u,,,
Ura,m auJ viKur.

H ''
Radway'sSarsaparillian Hoso;ert
A reroelv romposr. or Inifr-.i!,-

umarv meOical pM(rt.es, e,.A , Tj
Brai, repair au-- i mvgrirat-- nr t,n,k-- a ' . ';

wasted bo.lv VCK . Pl4-an- t, h, '
N BNT iu lis tr'atlufut auil cure.
saU di antjui.-ia-. I tn", $; . 0 r .

Kathvay's INulatiiii; iin,
77ic fJrtat Lii'tr niul .Sj., ..., , .

PerftK5t, Purgative. Soothing Ape- -
ent, Act without Pain. 4iwy4""

Reliable and Natural in
thtir Ocerauons.

A VEGETAULE SL'LSTl'ltTE Fuk
CAL.OMLU

Perfectly tasteless, eleirin-i- j nr01", purge, ttuiie, pur;!j, . mux uj trujJmen.
Kadwat's Pills for tne cure .f u; 1,.!.. .

the Mtouiach, Liver, hif.s. Ki.ln.-r,- , tsij!
Pa:n in Hie back. Lows ot A pUli-- , La:'. 1)r
oua liseases, lieai laclie,C'oti..T jn: m, "?

ludiirestioii, liysppsiia, btuuuMi-- , lcter 7

flam tnation of trie lio.rls. Piles, aii-- i a.i Jeri-y-i
menu f the lutrrua: ViM-rr- l'urt. vv. '.

containing no mercurj, uiiLer.3, ix lt.e.J'
Onus.

A few uoses of Kaiwv a fiLLs iu ft .
7alem from ail Ilie anove.naoie.1 i.auriera

15 ceuts per twx. S1011I tiy lir'iji.'tv

READ "FALSE AND Tf;CL"
(tend s letter sump to KAUW AY A 10, ,

wsrren. Cor. COurco St., New v.irK.
IS" Inforuiallou wortu ttiousau is Wu. V-- -

IO JOU.
Ta I be raallr.

Be anre anl ask for Kiovir s. w. sm tinname "Kauwat" ison waa; !li.

DR. LTJTZE'S
SPECIFIC F0K W03IE.V

T5t Str 4. Simpson, on' f.r Kiu r,

bigniv JHtirijranf-- l tfiy-- i' i.triH, rr..:. k
susJ tu 111? onicPt, iu xtinr jra u

a (Jnutrt tiiv r:u m z;

reUiIV 111 H. ?? i( WtHle-!l- . r: 1 h
nalure'-- i own grmt rtMie ly tor Vt A tn:.
stui 01 her iJi!pi-eiueiirr- t at t!ir wnn . in ri:j.
lion win prtr i aitfit 1.1. V f: r
tus Vu r:, Ani'.rrHt(i, iri i PL

lul tiutti i!im, I ... t.-
lp-- , ( uDTtl!tiQ.t, V Oiav, 14-

trvoti Ht-- la K i u n;t:i-n- .
Joint. Kulurv i'P'i-- . Vi

. Keel tu---- trtnii lu ; qi
StfiaiTr.4, Ijimitat', ii ;.-- : ? a..

lioriau T outtts, A u

Health StivIs for Worn'..,
To make SIM are an l t-- I'rejtui-f- r

nveptiS (,.in l)r. Luu. tlest-ri- . in p.. mi j
FeilaaVe (UDrCK'H-- WeJkUf-- - JH--

iuttrm'tnaj how to .von, iv.irif an i i.v i

ctniKsVintv Lpon prui4i '.4 t.ii 1

rsii tWi'te rur, writri.it-- r I nr ir r.
jaWil to or . I:i iff
lUey haTe any dwitit, lr. I.ut.e wilt, ui"!t j;

to him persona!! or iiv t ?r. i

give them the Qri alvi'v witti tr iri.- '-

Of tbe charav ter an-- exiHTir-m- ' r i r. i ...

Ei. I'. S. tX. Mirjcoia, Ex. ro 1 - -

Acstlemf of leii:iu, Aunr uf v.tri - u .j.
gram on t l.e ot
publisher ol the .s,ifu iiv t'

- liurary anil fatuii pa r in t:i- - i f - t'
takes ocoasiAu v r.tT '.v jy v,.,,
paper has lctvrn bi Luuf V f - .re Ixxtur's repitu?iim an t M
StrQtm arr a f' m trt,t yui vi tvr j
vf hi sptiru' Titr WuTnfi,' "

la wmLD2 tr aMvire,
Lt TZK.

11 ij i.ir.-- l Mr
I'm y x. Hj.

IT at offl.-e- , or by ni-- t-- j.; irr
of price.

lr. Luize's Wonit-- .
w Ionic Usvrt i

Liver aai I'oiittipalioti lu in- 'l".
KemaeaSTriiiir-- .. :

Ilea th er4 Worn -- il V

Iv"Wi(li every flrt onler t i - n t
copy of Health Sevreu for V'hu ' w.:
Iree. Aadresis,

BO WEN, Lt'TZK t l'i
OirtT'i tree.

Laity A?mi3 Want!. ftn:.;. i j, fx

f EfTfrxlhU l'oIIarin,n.Js,
LIHEHE" Turn iiywt .ir--,

RCBFS!, h.r-aI-

Th S)w sJaMlitrr -- v. ni KILLtt.
K KhSiliLfca, Malttvs avt tv luru J.iw.t s.f,ri.
topwiar- - aasvAS arusJktUi. ruul :uat fr.

SanU rti-- r?u:
Mu-h- fitar.r.-- t -

r. f .rru
It p - Wu

Ua afuiaaf atiUC. AJ suit iwr:,i
nxt-r-h tMsren. W- irth tnl. Tn tor i i

Tws w, Neaal. an I Lt'iih M- - i r ii
at M. o. it- - ii aam. ii C'-.- m. l v:
cuff ft, any KLe. U try. jvwti.iiJ tirltin r.

Fsvt.r. irsmtarw !

patents i ir-irr?--?DUOI obtainmL Wnti tor I N r . .nn li"- -

r asft i

Consumption Can Be Cured!
OR.

WM. HALL'S
FOK TBI

LUNGS .BALSAM
Iwrew C.nsnmptl.n. 'ol l. rneumnala.

Hr.artalnl UlUli alll'S, ltnaran
llaaraeneaa. Asthma. Imp, V ("
!. aa. all llmeaws ol me Krraiam4
Or..a, li saalheaaaa he.l. the '!"

I lb. Laaia, ladamed a nil pi.ar. k uh
Slae.se. sail prevents turn aiant ,rtltlhlaeaa aeraaa lh. rheaa bi.-- arc.uipsa'
It. 1 .naaMinll.a i. a.t an i.ruraii JiajaiU.
IIAI.I.'rs ifll.M.il villi rur. cm
laaaaa araleaaioaal aid lulls.

TAP.'.E awt HamtIo ir:tiv4; .!irur, rrtlit. hiiti t ..
yv.wonpmrecsriiai4:c.,jiv. ArtPnf. ,i . vv

1!
b taa human ouy KKADK'ATru brvrti
PMVaAi?IS:s, WORM SYRUP!
aa .ld-ll- e resaeav. isaln mmm rlrrtaiiaaa aeliaa. Prii-- e i.i rrala a kasilr.
aa-PO-K HALE BY DRtW.lsTS.-- -

STOPPED FREE

'ITS Dr.aXIXB
NeRVEBESfocE;

suaaat
(Baaiwailaava Diaassaa.

mm anvwa. A."JL
mm . !"Imauiaua'aaaa

sags"
Afc ... ijV:LZ

MMmrAMM QiMiJlw .

IJHalHTwIilirafi IP
Bstcsc-yrup- . Tskesbit--- 5L
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Swat

sfu ai. il . . stanaaa ll" T .aaal

irsWorakt,4 TmlsC Na4, Wat tuii Mrttasiavr. syaar

Ow U Mai VaaW s

UU,IGE!.TSS
eoipinvnia-u- t aviid
rnii. a.. If if aafcin J
Msakina anasotrrr'plSoacDtrre. A4lr

KT tMBCtMrV.s

& ,ZaaNy f sT,y J -- - - ta

ns4Pt11-waMVaVM.- SsaaiWaraa ptCTsBfS-r- -

ajnA4ciavu..tonUrS,-i;n-Kltii- a

lTrWW',?'i,lVliJiSWifVa,li"i;W

It
IE

1


